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FI11DS JOBS FOR 800
k.

University Y. M. C. A. Depart
ment Aids Student to

Find Employment.

More than 800 students have been
placed in part-tim- e Jobs by the em-

ployment bureau of the University

Y. M. C. A. which in

with the Lions Club of Lincoln tries

each year to find work for those sta
dents who are entirely or partly self
supporting. The bureau also hai

tnr students listed.

Because of rather dull business
conditions during the past year there
have been fewer jobs tnan usual hsi
ed and more students in need oi

omnlmrment. Secretary Martin, ir

charge of the bureau, estimated that
the names of nearly 1200 additional
students desiring employment were
on file.

The Lions Club aids the Y. M. C

A arh fall bv canvassing the bus

iness district of the city and listing

all part-tim- e Jobs. This list was
turned over to the employment bu-

reau a short time before the Univer-

sity opened.

OFFER HEW COURSE

IN LAND ECONOMICS

Prof. Albert G. Hinman to In-stru- ct

Class in College of
Business Administration.

Among the new courses offered in

various schools and colleges of the
University is a course in land eco-

nomics, with Albert G. Hinman, as-

sistant professor of advertising and
sales management in the College of
Business Administration, as instruct-
or. The course is concerned chiefly

with the values of land, reasons for
differences in land values and prob-- j

lems dealing with all phases of land
economics.

During the second semester of the
course the more practical side of real
estate problems will be taken up and
students will receive practical in-

struction in real estate.
Professor Hinman comes to Ne-

braska from the University of Wis-

consin, where he studied under Prof.
R, T. Ely, nationally-know- n econom-

ist. Professor Hinman is now writ-

ing a book on real estate and and
economics.

TOO CADETS FIRE AT

CAMP PERRY MATCH

Paul Treadwell and Victor
Foss Are Entered at Na-

tional Meet.

Paul Treadwell, 26, and Victor
Foss, '26, Lincoln, are representing
Nebraska at the National rifle
matches at Camp Perry, Ohio, this
month. Three other men, Emmett
Maun, Charles Caldwell, and Leo

Rosenberg, were also qualified to
make the team of ten from the Sev-

enth Corps area, but were unable to

attend. The men will return about

the last of the month.
The advanced-cours- e men from

Nebraska won first place and a large
cup at Fort Snelling in rifle mark-manshi- p.

The men composing that
team were Paul Treadwell, Victor
Foss, Fred J. Wehmer, Frederick
Wolcott, Emmett Maun, LeoT Rosen-

berg, Charles Caldwell, Harold
Drath. Glen Dunkle and Arwin
Green.

Tefft to Leave Soon
For Oxford, England

Sheldon Tefft, '22 (PM Beta
Law '24 (Order of the Coif), of

Weeping Water, paid his farewell
. visit to the University campus Thurs- -

dv afternoon before leaving for Ox- -

- ford University, England, for three
years' residence as Rhodes Scholar

'
'

from Nebraska. With a scholarship
V- record the highest the Nebraska ap--

' nointment committee had seen in
Tears residence as Rhodes Scholar
ship of $4500. He sails from New

' York on the Leviathan, September
V 27. with other Rhodes Scholars. He

will enter Exeter College, which
Hates from the fourteenth century.

s: Ha reDresented the University three
; years in intercollegiate debates and

Assisted in the course in Argumenta--
- tive Composition three years.

' Lincoln Churches to
Entertain Students

V Friday evening, September 26,
will be church night in
T.inrnln chnrchea. This flight is
closed to all other student activities

i. and churches of every denomina- -

.i tiorf have arranged special programs
i for university students, according to

Chaplain D. Leland, student pastor
. of Presbyterian churches.

The Lutheran church will hoM its
: reception in the Y. M. C. A. rooms

of the Temple. All other churches
will hold receptions in the church
buildings . Chaplain Leland has ex
tended a cordial invitation to all st- -
danta to attend the reception at the
rV'T-r- of their preference. .

THE MORNING AFTE-R-

AN ENCOUNTER WITH AUTHORITY

i v .ni nut talking with a friend, con

j.,:- - i. mAl f fh. moon in the wide, pale sky. We. couldn't say

around rather aimlessly for somewanderedJust where we were, for we had
i.- -.. .- -I hnA aAAtAd ourselves on some ones vacant

time. DUE VO buoui ......

lot The lot had s croquet outfit on it (Yes, Willie, they still play cro

quet in Lincoln.) ,

About that time 10:60, to be exact one of Lincoln's well-know- n

w-- o .nuada drove ud in a Ford and flathed a spot-lig- ht on us. The

ensuing dialog was somewhat as follows:

"Wot the h - are you doing there?"

"What! An officer of Lincoln's police force using profanity? Can

this be?" exclaimed our comrade.

"Now looka here, you men can't hang around this way, either move

on or come to the station."
"But officer, we were merely admiring the moon."

"You heard what I said; move on or get pulled."

!.. a " , "wa have no desire to 'tcet pulled' as you

so quaintly put it, but before we move on, let me ask you one question: Are

you a detective?"

Now question drove right to the heart of the matter, and the om- -

cer was bothered. He stammered. He tried to change the subject. ui

finally we tore the horrible truth from his lips.

Yes, he was a detective.

"Aha," we whispered triumphantly, and moved on.

nt rmirsB thin was rather a shock to us, for we supposed that this

curfew stuff had gone out about twenty years ago. Evidently not; Lincoln

still has it
And we desire to express our appreciation to these noble guardians

of the law. If it had not been for them, who can say but what we wouia

have gone and robbed a bank. To tell the truth, though, we probably

wouldn't have attempted it. Burglary is so messy, and we had on our

best clothes.
OA.I11 ...miAtiilnA Ai.wonl.rAa Vi n f wa lira nnt ncttv rnr small-minde- d.
Otill, YIV VUIIJluluiai.w wuiowiso " - " - I J

L - ... . . . i 1 .. i xt.An
O Most Sagacious and Vigilant ronce rorce oi ijincoin, we iuw
anyway.

A BETTER SYSTEM
Registration this year has only reinforced an opinion we had formed

previously. The new student is greatly troubled Decause oi nis inauim,,

to find the kind of instructor which suits his particular temperament. We

should like to suggest that the advertising classes in the Bizad College

work out a plan of putting the claims of the various professors before the

nublic. Surely the pages of well-kno- nickel magazines offer many slo

gans and phrases which could be adapted. Witness the following:

"ARE YOU LOSING SLEEP?" Take English literature.
"Four out of five will make the grade." Freshman lecture.

"I didn't know a course COULD be so easy to make." . Economics.

"MAKE GOOD GRADES at home this new way. No experience

necessary. You take no risk." Ag. journalism.
"YOU TOO CAN DREAM in military science lecture perioas.
"Takes off 41 lbs. in Exactly Seven Weeks." Beginning Latin.

"Easiest Grade I've Ever Made. I cannot understand why I didn't
take philosophy years ago."

"Keep Schoolgirl complexion in a natural way gymnasium.
"YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL GRADES." Greek history.

"When better grades are given, Hagan will give them."

Tho slnvpnlv wav thiners are operated in this town makes us rather
weary, to say the yeast. Just the other night we and a very dear friend
of ours, named for convenience (we are fond of these short and io

AmonVnn names thpv seem to our mind to typify the vigor and

vitality of Jolly old America), remembered that the clock on the corner
of the Nebraska State Bank is supposed to chime for the hour, tne nan,
and the quarters. We fancied that it would be rather a good idea to listen

to it strike twelve, having noticed it at tnat particular nour Deiore.
As it was ten minutes of 12, we sat down on the opposite curb and waited

and waited and waited and waited. We noticed a peculiar blank stare on

the face of the clock, which reminded us or the way tne students usea to
gaze with much feeling at the teacher in English 22. But the hands went
on around to five minutes after twelve and the cursed thing did not strike,
chime, nor make the least sound. So we got disgusted and went home.

Wa still maintain that it is a crime which should be Dunishable by
Q. 1.4 voara in nrisnn to make innocent, trustinir and God-feari- chappies

such as our companion and us wait fifteen minute to listen to a clock that
refuses to strike, and yet keep us waiting, hoping that the next jerk of the
hands would bring its courage up to the point where it would at least make
a reasonable racket

I fancy they shut the chiming apparatus off at 9:30 each night so

as not to disturb the peaceful yokelry who wish to slumber in all the quiet
and solitude of a graveyard.

O Street at midnight is a little less cheerful spot than some cemeteries

I have known at the same hour. At 12 o'clock the night police force looks
at his dear old Elgin, taps his club thrice on the paving stones to stir
enough echoes to reach the police station and let them know he is going

off duty, then he goes home to his wife and kiddies and a good night's sleep.

when he comes down town in the morning, not a brick will have
been stolen from the pavement, not a single ruthless lawbreaker will have
expectorated on the sidewalk, and no one will have parked on the wrong

side. ;
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The only crook we ever met in Lincoln after midnight was the man
who charged us a dime apiece for ordinary hamburgers the nickel kind.

For fear of the libel law, perhaps we had better not say who he was.
Still, it is the truth, and may readily be verified by investigation.

Try Our

.Bachelor

erviee

318
North
12th
St.

CLAIRE MONTESREY.

f

We Darn Your Sox!

We Sew on Buttons!

CPEIER'S SUPER--
IOR SERVICE means giving

you EVERYTHING any laundry
does and just a little more! For
instance, this bachelor service
costs you no more, yet we sew on
buttons and- - darn your sox with-
out extra charge.
Give us a trial this week! Just'
telephone or 318 North 12th St

IT'S B3377
Speiers

LAUNDRY

r
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ELLEN SMITH HALL IS .

FIED DURING SUMMER

New Decorations and Furnish-

ings Add Much to Beauty
of Women's Building.

Ellen Smith Hall, University of
Nebraska women's building, was
renovated this summer for the first
time since the building was acquired
In 1019. The entire house was re--

papered, the floors were revarnished
and new gold curtains were nung in
the windows of the down-stai- rs

rooms.
Among the newer decorations is a

large Tangerine vase. This, accord-

ing to Dean Heppner, was purchased
with the "bottle" money, secured
principally through the selling of
milk bottles left at the hall by or
ganizations which had given dinners
or parties there.

The large fernery located on the
landing beneath the big stained glass
window on the west side of the build
ing was given by the Senior Advis
ory Boards of 1922, 1923 and 1924.

The box was made at the Peniten-

tiary. Within a few days ferns from
the campus greenhouse will be placed
in it.

Three new rugs in the room at the
southeast corner of the second floor
were given by Xi Delta, Silver Ser-

pents, Mystic Fish, W. S. G. A. and
W. A. A. under the sponsorship of
Xi Delta.

Worn out and lost kitchen utensils,
china and silverwear were replaced
late last semester by a group of wo-

men's organizations under the spon-

sorship of the Senior Advisory Board.
Mortar Board, Xi Delta, Silver Ser-

pents, Mystic Fish, Y. W. C. A.,
Freshman Commission, W. S. G. A.,4

W. A. .A. and Senior Advisory Board
helped to raise the funds.

Professor Grumann
to Return in October

Paul H. Grummann, Director .of
the School of Fine Arts and Profes-
sor of dramatic literature, has been
touring Europe during the summer
months and is not expected to return
before October 1. Miss Viola Loos-bro- ck

has taken charge of Prof.
Grummann's work during his ab--

"
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wide reputation.

Prof. Lida B. Earhart of the de-

partment of elementary education
was instructor in the summer school

of Ashevllle, NL C, Normal School

and at the Southwestern Texas in-

stitute at San Antonio. Texas, which
was attended by 2,600 teachers early
in September. She attended the
teachers' institute at Red Cloud Fri-

day and Saturday.
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Late Fee Not Required
in Chorus Registration
Late registration fees will net be

required of those students wishing

to register for choruB. Mrs. Car-rl-e

B. Raymond, director, wishes to
deny that there is a $5 late registra-
tion fee, and asks that more students
register for the course.
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Save Money by Buying Second Hand Boohs

Co
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ege Book" Store I
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E. H. LONG, Proprietor
FACING CAMPUS
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MEBRA

Popular University Favorites just returned from their
second successful summer season at . Riverside, Estes
Park, Colorado, where they have acquired ' a nation

No party will be complete without the "Nebraskans"
:

r . and Orville Andrews, the "Blues" singer and
, er inimitable book them now!
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Miss Edna Benson, A. B. (Univer
sity of Iowa), A. M. (Columbia Uni-
versity) will be instructor in design
in the home economics department

George W. Rosenlof, instructor in
history and principles of education,
gave eight addresses at the county
institute at Benkelman September 18
and 19.
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SCANS"

Call

A. L STANLEY
B-38-

44

1 ' Drop in at the new Lindell Party House Saturday night MSeptember 27th and "give a listen."v '!1
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